Invocations for the settling of a debt
Transliteration Allaahummak-finee bihalaalika 'an haraamika wa 'aghninee bifadhlika 'amman siwaaka.Translation O
Allah, suffice me with what You have allowed instead of what You have forbidden, and make me independent of all
others besides You.
Transliteration Allaahumma 'innee 'a'oothu bika minal-hammi walhazani, wal'ajzi walkasali, walbukhli waljubni, wa
dhala'id-dayni wa ghalabatir-rijaali. Translation O Allah, I seek refuge in You from grief and sadness, from weakness
and from laziness, from miserliness and from cowardice, from | being overcome by debt and from being overpowered
by men (i.e. other people).
“O Allâh! In Thy mercy do I hope , therefore do not hand me over to myself for even the period of the wink of an
eyelid. And reform for me all my matters, there is none worthy of worship save You”.
One who is overpowered with debts should say:
“O Allah! Suffice me with your ĥalal [sustenance, and make me thereby independent] of what you have made Ĥaram;
and make me self-sufficient of everyone besides you.
“O Allah, the One who removes worry, takes away grief, the Answerer of the call of the hard pressed, the Most
Beneficent in this world as well as the hereafter, and the One of intense mercy in both [the worlds]! You are the one
capable of showing such mercy upon me through which You may make me independent of everyone besides
You.
“O Allah, Owner of the kingdom! You give kingdom to whomsoever You desire, and snatch it from whomsoever You
desire; and You give honour to whomsoever You desire, and disgrace whomsoever You desire. In Your hands is all
goodness. You have power over everything.
You are the One to enter night into the day, and day into night; and You take something having life out of that which
has no life, and You take something with no life out of that which has life; and You provide for whomsoever You wish
without count.
“O Possessor of vast and intense mercy in the world and hereafter! You give of both [the worlds] to whomsoever You
wish, and withhold from whomsoever You wish. Shower upon me such mercy, through which You make me free of
want from everyone besides You”.
Read 5 times after every salaah
Qul-Lilla Humma Maalikal-mulki Tu’-til mulka man Tashaa, wa Tanzi-ul-mulka mimma tashaa, wa tu-izzu manntashaa, wa tudhillu man-tashaa, bi ya dhi khal khayr. Innaka Alaa kulli shay-inn qadeer.
Toolijul-layla fin-nahaari wa toolijun-nahaara fil layl: wa tukhrijul hayya minal-mayyiti, wa tukhrijul mayyita minal hay,
wa tarzuqu mantashaa-u-bi ghayri hisaab.
Dua for Rizq
Alhamdu-lillaahi rabbil aalameen, was-salaatu was-salaamu alaa ashrafil mursaleen, sayyidina wa nabiyyina wa
moulana Muhammadin wa ala aalihi, wa as haabihi wa baarik wa sallim. Allahumma Rabbi Jibraeela wa Meeka-eela
wa Israa Feela wa Izra-eela, wa Ibraheema, wa Isma-eela wa Ishaaqa wa Yaqooba, wa Zaboora wal Furqaan. Wala
Houla, wala Quwatta, illa billa hil alliyil Adheem. Laa ilaaha ilal laahu, al Malikul Haqqul Mubee.
YA ALLAAHU! YA ALLAAHU! YA ALLAAHU! YA RABBI, YA RABBI, YA RABBI, YA HAYYUM, YA QAYYUM, YA
DHAL JALAALI WAL IKRAAM.
As aluka bi ismakal adheem, anata ra zuqni Riziqan, Halaalan Tayyiban. Birahmatika-ya-ar-hamar Raahimeen. Wal
hamdulilaahi Rabbi-l-aalameen. Read Surah Al Fateha
Duaah Barakaat
Allahummaf-tah’ lanaa abwaabal ghayri wa abwaabal Barakaati, wa abwaabal ni’mati wa abwaabal riziqil quwati wa
abwaabas-salaama, wa abwaabal Janaah. Allahumaghfirlaana, war hamnaa, wa’fu an-naa, min kulli balaa-it-dunya,
wa adhaabil aakhira, warra zuqnaa halaalan, tayyiban, wa amallan saalihan. Mutaqabbalan, wa salaamata, fi-deeni
wat dunya wal-aakhira, wa ta waffanaa muslimeen. Wa alhiqni bis-saaliheen, berahmatika ya-ar-hamar-raahimeen,
wal hamdulilaahi rabbil aalimeen. Read Surah Al Fateha
Ameen. Yaa Hayyum Yaa Qayyum

